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GOVERNOR SHELDON AUTHORIZ-

ES

¬

THIS AMOUNT.

BRINGS REWARD UP TO $300-

MRS. . BOCHE BELIEVES HER HUS-

BAND

¬

WAS DROWNED.

SPLASH CONVINCED HER OF IT

THINKS HE WAS WOUNDED AND

FELL INTO BAYOU.

ACTIVE SEARCH IS SUSPENDED

I All Efforts Have Failed to Locate the

Slayer of Jarmer Sheriff Clements

Thinks He Will Yet Get Boche.

Theories as to Whereabouts.

Lincoln , Neb. , May 4. Special to
The News : . Governor Sheldon this
afternoon offered $200 reward for the
capture of Herman Boche , wanted for
the murder of Frank Jarmer at Nor-

"ilk.

-

.

The reward offered for the capture
and detention of Herman Boche now
amounts to 300. The state offers $200

and the county offers 100.

Will Herman Boche offer to
the charge of murder and surrender
himself to the law of his own accord ?

An Informal truce was established
Saturday afternoon between the sher-
iff's

¬

office and Bocho whereby the
man hunt was to cease and Boche's
friends were to make an effort to get
into communication with the missing
man and persuade him to surrender
himself peacefully. Friends of Bocho-

in and about Norfolk have urged the
possibility of getting Into touch with
Bocho and prevailing on him to come
out of hiding. Saturday afternoon
two days were given them to make
this effort.

Before leaving Norfolk for Madison
Saturday afternoon Sheriff Clements
said that the "truce" established
would run until G o'clock Monday
evening and that Boche would be giv-

en an opportunlly to come forth dur-
tng

-

that period if still hiding in Madi-
son

(

county. Meanwhile no searching
parties from the sheriff's office will
sally forth to hunt the fugitive.

The truce to which Boche was o
"

4. silent and unknowing partner did not
extend beyond the county , the $300

reward being calculated to insure con-

siderable vigilance In guarding out-

side avenues for escape. But in Mad1-

ison county the officers were to wait
for Boche's friend to get in touch with
Boche , if still alive and hiding about
in local woods or buildings.

I Apparently thoroughly baffled in-

tbelr chase for Herman Boche , wanted
for the murder of Frank Jarmer
Wednesday morning , Sheriff Clements
and the officers who are assisting htm
returned from Friday's search with-

out
¬

having come across a trace of-

Boche during the day.
Theories As to Whereabouts.

Having covered the vicinity of Bo-

che's
¬

home in several careful search-
es

¬

, Sheriff Clements in Norfolk Satur-
day

¬

morning had no Immediate plans
for further action. Boche , according
to the officers , had either succeeded
in getting out of the country following
his escape from the Wednesday even

* 7 ing meeting with Sheriff Clements and
( Deputy Elley or else he was being

v carefully harbored by friends. Thai
he was roaming about the woods alone
and unaided during the cold nights
that have passed was not possible.

Friday Sheriff Clements , Deputy El-

ley, Sheriff Stacker of Stanton county
"\ , and Constable Conley of Norfolk were

engaged in the search. Boche's home
and its vicinity was visited during the
day and the hunt extended to places
farther away that were thought might
furnish objective points to Boche.

Sheriff Clements and his deputy re-

turned to Norfolk early last evening
spending the night in the city. Sher-

iff Stacker and Constable Conlej
drove to Stanton , their course taking
them in that direction. Constable Con
ley returned to Norfolk on the even-
ing train.

Search is Abandoned.
The plans of Saturday morning did

not contemplate an Immediate con
tinuatlon of the active search. The
sheriff thought that the ground abou-
Bocho's home had been thoroughly
covered and that to go back again
would simply bo to retract their stops
with slight chance of hringlng new
facts to the surface. According to
the plans of the morning the deputy
sheriff was to drive back to Madison
during the morning , the sheriff return-
ing on the afternoon freight. In Mad
Won the sheriff would put himself In-

tonch with the situation to await do-

YC'lopnjonts. .

Boche Took a Boat.
One now fact brought to light was

tiiat Bocho in hastening to the vlcin-
ity of his farm after the shooting tool
a boat belonging to * F. Lehman t
cross the Enkhorn. But as to wlm
his course was after Wednesday nigh-
'Friday's work did not show. The of-

fleers were left at sea as to his where

iibouts. If Uoclip got away from the
county It \\UH Bald that Ma escape
must liavo followed the shooting
Wednesday nlisht before this section
of the state Imd been aroused and the
reward offered.

Wife Thinks He Drowned.
That ono of the shots llred at Ho-

chc
-

Wednesday owning by Sheriff
Clements had taken effect and tlmt
her husband in running away to make
good hln escape had boon drowned In-

a bayou near , the Bocho homo , was
the opinion of Mrs. Docho expressed
to the olllcers yesterday. Evidently
very much affected by the matter , Mrs.-

Docho
.

had heard her husband's shout
after ono of the olllcers' shots and n-

lltllo later n splash as If someone had
jumped Into the water. In his wound-
ed

¬

condition she thought that her lain-
band had drowned. The olllcern , who
also hoard the splash Into the water
but who Immediately examined the
bayou , did not think that Bocho wont
Into the water.-

No
.

State Reward Yet.-

Up
.

to Saturday morning no word
had been received from Governor Shel-
don

¬

relative to the reward that the
state had been asked to offer for Bo-

cho's
¬

capture.
While an active open search for

Uocho was given tip Friday for the
tlmo being , Sheriff Clements said that
the man's capture was only a matter
of time. Efforts to locate him will-

et bo dropped and sooner or later
10 man must come to the surface.

Jut whether 200 miles away , or hid-

en
-

about the woods where ho has
rapped and fished for two score years
locho's present location , according to-

ho olllcor Saturday morning , was a-

lero matter of conjecture.
Some Believe Him Drowned.-

By
.

some It was urged Saturday that
Jocho might ho neither lleelng nor
Idlug , but that drowned Wednesday

light in trying to escape the ofllcora-
or later by design , his body might lie
beneath the water.

Among many of Bocho's neighbors
outh of the city there seems to be

quite a sentiment in his favor.-

ARMER

.

WAS FROM WEST POINT

Family of Mrs. Jarmer Still Live In-

Cqmlng County.
West Point , Neb. , May -I. Special

o The News : Frank Jarmor , whc
net with such a tragic end at Norfoll-

iat the hands of Herman Boche , Is i

'ormcr citizen of West Point and was
narrled to Miss Bertha Porath , some
Ifteen years ago. The wife's rola-
Ives are still.residents of West Polnl

and the family is highly respected ant
mvo the sympathy of the communltj-
n their affliction.

NEXT STATE CONVENTION WILL

BE HELD HERE.-

AN

.

HONOR FOR S. F. ERSKINE

The Lively Local Drummers , Loyal ti

Norfolk , Have Succeeded In Bring-

Ing State Meeting Here for the Yea
of 1908.

Hastings , Neb. , May 4. Special to
The News : The state convention of-

ho; United Commercial Travelers this
afternoon voted to hold next year's
state meeting at Norfolk.

The meeting will be held in Nor-
folk May 2 and 3. 1908.

There are about 250 in attendance
10 re.

The vote to hold the next metoing-
of the grand council at Norfolk was
unanimous.-

S.

.

. F. Ersklne of Norfolk was elect-
ed grand conductor.

While it was not generally known
in Norfolk that the U. C. T. meeting
would be brought to Norfolk next year
the business Interests of the city wll
unite In a feeling of appreciation to-

ward those live local drummers , ever
loyal to the Interests of Norfolk , who
liave succeeded in securing this honor
for the city.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas , our Heavenly Father , in

His infinite wisdom has caused the
fraternal chain of our order to bo brok-
en

¬

In taking from us our friend and
sister , Jennie Dudley , from the toils
of this life , and

Whereas , In her death we. the mem-
bers

¬

of the L. M. L. A. keenly feel the
loss of this sister , therefore bo it

Resolved , That while we humbly
submit to the Supreme Iluler of the
Universe , who doeth all things well ,

we desire to extend our sincere sympa-
thy

¬

to the bereaved family in this their
sorrow , and while they mourn the loss
of a loved one in the home , we mourn
the loss of a devoted member.

Resolved , That our charter ho
draped In mourning for thirty days and
a copy of this resolution bo sent to
the family , one to city papers and a
copy be spread on the records of our
order. Mrs. Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. Adams.-
Mrs.

.

. Quick.

Stanton Wins In Ninth.
Stanton , Neb. , May C. Special to

The News : The Stanton high school
nlno crossed bats with the Pllgfcr
high school nlno at this place , the re-

sult
¬

of the game being as follows :

Stanton 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 8-

Pllger 01002001 2 7
Batteries : Stanton Soldel and

Kearney ; Pilger Koplln and Church.
Struck out by Koplln 13 , Seldol 9 ;

umpires , Al. Pont of Stanton , Wells
of Pllgor. Hollstein by a twobagger-
In the ninth Inning saved the game
for the Stanton nine.

WILLIAM VOGT , NORFOLK PLAY-

ER , BREAKS LEG AT PIERCE.

TOM PRICE'S' TEAM BEATEN

All Norfolk Club , Composed of Play-

era Who Travel Back and Forth to

Local Stores , Defeated Commercial

Travelers Yesterday.

William Vogt , Hocond ImHomnn on-

hu Norfolk business college nluu ,

ouchcd the ruiuior out In yesterday's
game at Plorco hut sustained a brok-

n
-

> log from the Impact with the liunvy-
Morce player making for the base.

The accident occurred In the last part
) f this second Inning , Vogt'R play rotlr-
ng

-

the Plorco nlno from the lint. The
game was played before a largo crowd
) f fans at Ploroe , the final Hcoro stand-
ug

-

13 to I In Plorco'H favor.-
Vogt'H

.

accident necessitated his re-

noval
-

from the game and the socur-
ng

-

of medical services to reduce the
fracture. The smaller bono In the
right log was found to have boon brok-
m

-

JiiHt above the anklo. Ijmt oven-
ng

-

Vogt returned with the college
.cam to Norfolk , whore ho rooms with
lusiness college companions over the
Durland millinery store. Six wookn
nay bo required before the young
nan ran be about and this time ho
will Hpend at his homo at Fullortoii-
.Yesterday's

.

accident was the first re-

ported In the new base ball noaHon.
Following ( he accident to their com-

panion , the business college boys wnk-

"od
-

, tin1 tin " IK-HIT nlveti to pi| ' "
ly a one-sided score hi the few luti-

ngs Immediately following. The bat-

teries at Plorco yesterday wore :

Haak , Bryant and Johnson , business
college ; Peterson. Drobort and Pow-

ers
¬

, Pierce. The college nlno has the
following games scheduled : Wednes-
day afternoon , May 8. Stauton at Stan-
Lon ; Sunday afternoon , May 12 , Mad-

Isou

-

at Madison ; Sunday afternoon ,

May 18 , Humphrey at Norfolk-

.PRICE'S

.

TEAM DEFEATED.

.aptain of Drummers Says Next Sun-
day Will Result Differently.-

On
.

the local racing park diamond
yesterday afternoon Price's ro-lnforced
traveling men were batted down by a-

oMiblnntlon of Brownie.1 , high schoo-

id Red Top nlnyors. Peters , wlr
travels to the shoo store every morn-
ing , pitched balls of amazing speed

ml King , who travels around the
counters of the Johnson Dry Goods
company , caught pretty nearly every-
thing that Peters throw. Others who
dally travel through the streets , of
Norfolk helped In the good cause hut
the slnr of the commercial side would
not rise. A good game at the opening
two scores were thrown away in the
fourth while in the sixth the travelers
let everything go wild. Final score
13 to 2. Umpire , Fox. Next Sunday' ?

anie will , according to Captain Price
ive a different ring. The score :

Travelers 001001000 i-

AllNorfolk 11020810 x IT

MONDAY MENTION.-
Al

.

Marks of Stantou was In Norfolk
Sunday.-

J.

.

. II. Farlin was up from Madison
yesterday.I-

I.
.

. A. Moiison of Anoka is In the
city today.-

A.

.

. E. Roberts of Allen was in the
city yesterday.-

J.
.

. W. Jones of Madison was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.-
A.

.

. L. Austin of Long Pine was In
the city Sunday.-

Emll
.

Scheier of Verdlgre stopped In
the city Saturday.

William Kennedy of Bassett was a
Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. David Kulm will leave for Hot
Springs , S. D. , this evening.

Miss Anna Otis of Humphrey was
a visitor In Norfolk Saturday.

Commissioner J. J. Malone of Madi-
son

¬

was In Norfolk Saturday.
Arthur Fisher of Hartlngton was In

Norfolk for a few hours Saturday.
Charles and George Hicht of Plain-

view were Norfolk visitors yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. S. Overocker left
Saturday for a week's visit at Wayne.-

E.
.

. P. Olmsted left yesterday for a
spring visit to his farm near Sutherl-
and.

¬

.

Miss Bertha Pllger was down from
Stanton for a Sunday visit with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Mrs. C. H. Vail of Omaha , after a
short visit In Norfolk , left Saturday
for a visit at Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. Fink left Saturday for a visit
with her parents In Cameron , Mo.
She will spend a week at Excelsior
Springs before returning.

John Sola of Ewlng visited Norfolk
friends Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Craft returned last
evening from Omaha.-

S.

.

. M. Rosenthal was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

In Pierce Sunday.
Miss Schonka spent Sunday with

relatives near Schuyler.-
F.

.

. G. Coryell returned at noon from
a business visit to Tllden.-

H.
.

. F. Barnhart left at noon to at-

tend district court at Center.-
A.

.

. C. Vradonhurg , director of the
Norfolk band , has gone to his huine-
In Lanagan , Mo. , for a three weeks
visit.

Frank Krasno of Pierce was In Nor-
folk Monday on his way to a visit a
Aurora.-

A.

.

. H. Bohannon , formerly of Oak
dale , has moved to Norfolk with his
family.

Miss May Blgley has accepted a po-

sition
¬

as bookkeeper with Anthes & .

Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. Paul Karo of Lyons Is In Noi

folk on a visit with Mr , and Mm. Aug
list Knro.-

Mlmi
.

Nell Dlugumti retained IUH

evening from u vlnlt with her paronu-
at Missouri Valley , Iowa.

Judge and Mm. I. Powers returned
Saturday from a ton dayn' visit with
their HOII and daughter at Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Bucliolz and HOII Arden
tire vlHltlug at the homo of her pa-

rents , Mr. and Mm. N. A. Ilalubolt.-
Mrs.

.
. C. S. Hayea and Mrfl. L , M.

Heeler were at Plalnvlow yesterday
In attendance at a district mlHRloimry
meeting hold In the now Mothodlnt
church at Plaluvlow.-

MlflH
.

Ella Itiichomlorf returned Sat-
urday

¬

evening from Nowiuan drove ,

her school near Newman Grove hav-
ing cloned for the muninor.

Charles Gcrecku loft at noon for
HaHtlngH where ho goen to take charge
of the shoo department In Walback
& Brock's big dpartmont store. In
Norfolk he has been employed In the
Norfolk Shoo company's 'store. . Ills
removal to Huntings where ho will
have the full iiiiuiiigoment of his de-

partment Is a business promotion.
Charles Gorocho IH one of the imwt
popular young men of Norfolk.

Miss Alice Campniaii IB quite Hick-

.Mrs.

.

. John Reedy IH on the Hick lint.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Craft returned homo
from Omaha last night.

Twelve of the railroad men who arc
working in the gravel pit at Ixing
Pine were down and spent Sunday

here.Mrs.
. Andy Dryden returned from

the east last night.-

CharleH
.

Halter went to Long Pine
last night , whore ho has been working
In the gravel pit.

Will O'Donald , who has charge ol

the gravel gang at Kinmot , wan down
and spent Sunday with hlH family.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hock returned home
from Nellgh , whore she has been visit'-
Ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dean.

MIsH Margaret Stansborry returned
homo from Winner Saturday when
she haw been visiting with relatives.-

Erwlu
.

Grotty , who has been visiting
with his uncle , Pat Ciotty and family
loft for Hot Springs , S. I ) . , hint night

Mrs. Dryden returned home fron
Missouri Valley last night. She hat
b'oeii on a two weeks visit with hoi
parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Koerber , dtiugh-

or ICininu and HOII Eddie , retiirne-
lome from Wlsner last night. Thej-

uul been visiting.-
Mrs.

.

. Van EvaiiH and three chlldrei-
I'tarnod homo from Fremont , when

she has been visiting with friends an-

olatlves
<

, hint night.
George Case , who has been IIOII-

KiHltlug with his parents , Mr. and MrH

Miles Tase , loft this moiiilng fo
lodge , where ho has been working.

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wlnnc-
pennkx , a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith o

South Norfolk , a son.

The tegular annual meeting of Me
sale lodge No. lid. A. F. & A. M. , wll-

to held Tuesday night for the oluctloi-
of olllcers.

The meeting of the men's club o-

.lie. First Congregational cliurcl
which was announced for next Frlda
evening was postponed to next wee !

Mrs. T. H. Carborry received a tek
gram yesterday announcing the ai
rival of a baby girl at the home of T-

I. . Donohuu , at South Omaha. Mrs
Donohiie was formerly Miss Agnes
Carberry.

Wayne Herald : Mrs. Scott Hoi
lirook has moved her household goods
from Norfolk to Wayuo and now oc-

ciiples the house she lately purchase !

from Ed. Johnson In the east part o-

town. . Mrs. Holbrook has a son who
finishes in the Norfolk school next
month and then he will enter tht
Wayne normal.-

A
.

Lincoln dispatch to the Omaha
World-Herald says : "Herman Boelu-

of Norfolk , who Is being hunted dowi
for killing n saloon-keeper a few days
ago , is the man whom Game Wardei
Carter arrested in January , 1005 , am
fined $120 for fishing through the ice
Mr. Carter was at that time wnrnci
:hat Boche was a dangerous man , bu
had no trouble with him at the time
of the arrest.

Sunday evening ice cream sodas wll-

be scarce In Norfolk during the com-

Ing summer for the druggists of Nor-
folk have entered Into an agreemen-
to close their places of business at-

o'clock Sunday afternoon and to re-

main closed until Monday morning
During the winter months the drug-

stores have been closing at 12ISO: , tht
main object of the new agreement
being to keep the stores closed on
Sundays during the long summer
evenings.

Stanton Picket : Jesse Beard , aged
08 years , one of the pioneers of Stan-
ton

-

county , died Wednesday night.-

Ho
.

came bore In 1809 and with the
exception of a few years spent in-

Ixuilsiuna and Lincoln , where he was
employed as a civil engineer , had lived
hero since that date. He was an old
soldier and for many years was coun-
ty

¬

surveyor of this county. Ho leaves
one son , Jesse G. Beard , now county
surveyor. Jesse Beard sustained a
sunstroke two years ago , from the ef-

fects
¬

* of which he never fully recov-
ered. .

Stamps commemorating the founding
of Jamestown and In honor of the
Jamestown exposition at Norfolk , Va. ,

are now on sale at the Norfolk post-

olllco
-

, Postmaster Hays having re-

ceived a shipment of exposition stamps
of ono and two-cent denomination this
morning. The stamps are much on the
order of the Buffalo exposition stamps ,

the one-cent stamps portraying the
features of Captain John Smith , the
two-cent stamps the lauding at James
town. Stamps of five-cent denomina-
tion which are to complete the series ,

have not yet been Issued by the de-

partment. .

NEW BOARD OF EDUCATION
TAKES UP WORK.

OPEN BIDS FOR SCHOOL UONDB

The Number of Norfolk Teachers Who
Did Not Apply This Spring tor Re-

election Is Unprecedented Several
Places Unfilled.

President , A. II. Vlelo-
.Vicepresident

.

, Dr. P. H. Haltor.
Secretary , H. C. Matratt.

The romiltii of the April whooi dec-
lon went Into effect hint evening , A-

.egnor
.

) , S. G , Dean and Thomas Shlvo-
ey

-

succeeding Dr. dole , M. C. Ha/en
mil (, ' . J. million nn members of the
Norfolk board of education. The re-

irguiil.ntloii
-

of the board by the elee-
lon of dllleorH for the coming year
ollowed on the new nioiuhorH taking
heir HeatH-

.In
.

addition lo electing a partial list
) f teachers for I ho Norfolk schools ,

ho new board last evening opened
sealed bids for the purchase of the
JIM,000 liluli school bond Issue. Pro-
vided a change In the rule of Interest

H found to withstand legal scrutiny ,

ho entire school bond Issue hearing
M. per cent Intelesl will ho sold lo-

ho C'hleago linn of Trowbrldge , Nlvo-
rt Co , at a premium of 311. The bond
imposition submitted to the Norfolk
voters called for llvo peieeul bonds ,

mt the accepted offer proved uttrac-
Ive

-

enough In Induce the hoard to
see If Hid Interest rate could be-

hanged. .

The old hoard was called lo order
'or the last time last evening , meet-
Ing

-

In the now Lincoln bullillug and
with President Cole presiding. Messrs
Illhhon and Ilii'/cn were not present
The board Immediately took up I In

work of allowing the accumulated
claims of the mouth. The text booli-

lilll on account of supplies purchased
following the high school lire amount
oil lo over $700 last evening Soero-
tury Matrau slated that the total ex-

pciiscs up to date In cleaning up tin
salvage at the old high school building
amounted to $ ( ! 7n0i.[ Very satlsfac
tory progress was imported In thU-

work. . At 0 o'clock ( he old board vot-

ed a Dual adjournment.
New Board Organizes.

The new board was called lo ordoi
and organl/.ed for the coining yeai
without formality. Vice-president Vloli
was elected president , Dr. Sailer wai
elected Id succeed Mr. Vlole , wblh
Secretary Matrau was given nnolho-
roelectlon. .

The now board canvassed the ni
suits of I lie April bond election. I

found Unit ( he proposition to issui
school bonds lo the amount ol $21.001-

to carry live peicenl Interest and li

rim thirty years with a twenty > ea
option , hail carried the elect Ion by
vole ( if 575 lo I 15. The olllcers wen
Instructed ( o have the bonds Issued.

Bids on Bonds.
Sealed bids for the purchase of tin

bonds were opened and were louud ti

show the following ( ( suits In premium
offered : Mason , llwls fi Co. , Chlcii
go , $1,2(1(1( ( premium , accrued Interest
and furnish bonds , on I1/, percent
bonds , premium $51 : Trowbrldge , Nl-

ver & Co. , Chicago , $1,007 , accrued In-

terest and furnish bonds , ou I'/j per-
cent bonds , $1111 premium ; John Nil-

veen
-

& Co. , Chicago , $1,085 anil ac-

crued Interest ; W. E. Harkley , jr. ,

Lincoln. $ ( 12. accrued Interest and
bonds ; G W. Hooblor. Omaha , $ G01 ;

Merchants UKIII & Trust Co. , Chica-
go , $510 ; McDonald. McCoy & Co. ,

Chicago , $ : ! 21 and bonds ; Spit/or &

Co. , Toledo. $35 ; ! and accrued interest :

C. H. Collln. Chicago , $301 ; E. II. Rol-

lins & Sons , Chicago , $132 anil accrued
Interest ; W. 1. Hayes & Sons , Cleve-
land

¬

, $210 to firm for attorney's fees.
The second bid submitted bv Trow-

bridge , Nlver & Co. proved attractive
and was adopted on motion of Or-

.Sailor.
.

. The board voted to leave the
question as In whether or not the pro-

posed Issue could he changed fiorn
live to four and a half percent to the
Chicago IIrm and to require the firm
to deposit a certified check for $1.000-

as an evidence of good faith If they
accepted the hoard's action. The
proposition from the Chicago linn ac-

cepted last evening provided that the
entire Ihsue of the bonds must be
turned over to the firm. " $21,000 or
milling , " the company's offer read.

List of Teachers Elected.
The board then took up the election

> f teachers and elected the following
list , representing all Norfolk teachers
applicants this year for re-election :

High school : A. G. Kennedy , Eng-

lish ; Miss Belle Thorngale , mathe-
matics.

¬

.

Music , R. Solomon.
Grade schools : Misses Mary O'Con

nor , Pearle McCormlck , Nettle Cowan ,

lycna Mills , Clara Hrueggemaii , Clara
Riidat , Rose Shonka. May Olney ,

Maude Hoyd and Carrie Brush. As-

Hlgnmoiil
-

of teachers to the several
schools will be announced later.-

To
.

till the vacancies In the high
school that will resull from the with-

drawal from the faculty of Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Watson and Charles Welgand.
Miss Margarel Uunbart. now of the
Holdrogo high school was elected In-

structor of German and Miss Adda-
Guttery now of the North Bend high
school. Instructor of Latin. Miss Lam-
hart Is a graduate of'the state univer-
sity.

¬

. Miss Guttery of Bellevue college.
Several Do Not Apply.

The number of teachers who this
year declined to bo applicants for re-

election reached an unprecedented
point , some ten or twelve places among
the grade schools still remaining lo

hi- filled At a previous nincllug
Amy L While of \\n\ne wim dionou
principal of ( he lilnh wlmol to Hiiccecd-
MIHH Vdii ( loci/ , not an applicant.-

Al
.

hiMl ovoiilng'M iiicolltiK Hie board
voted to have electilc llu'jlH' placed ut-
ouee In Hid new Lincoln bullillug.

STRUCK IN MOUTH WITH FOUL

A. E. Roberta , Catchlnu In Ball Game ,
Han Teeth Jarred LOODO.

Struck In the iniiulh bv a foul Up ,

A. E. Koborlii , an old ball player of (

Allen , lost a tooth , suffered a lacoral-
oil lip and underwent treatment In u
Norfolk deiitiiJ olllco yesterday for
several tooth Jarred IOOHO. Mr. Allen
was In Norfolk between traliiH Sun-
day

¬

and joined In an Impromptu ball
game ut the Junction.

Montgomery In Trouble.
Madison Hlar-Mnll : Whileoiigage.il

In verifying the cnideiillals of John U.
Montgomery the Colorado slalo hoard
of health discovered Unit ho ( Mon-
tgimery

-
( ) made false Hlateiiienlii IIH to

his course of InstruclldiiH. Chmo Horn-
llnj

-

iif his diploma revealed that ho
had changed tint date of Urn immo from
I'.Mil ! lo I'.IOO.' He stated In bin mil-
davit that he hail graduated from the
college ( if physicians and mirgooim In
Chicago In ll)2! ( ) and when questioned
IIH to why his diploma was dated 1 ! ( ( ) ( )

be pretended lo be In Ignorance of how
( he error In dale occurred and that ho
had only not Iced the discrepancy u
short lime before and that ho would
; et a statement , fioiii the college that
would correct II. Ho wan asked to ap-

pear
¬

before the Hlate board of med-

ical
¬

cxiimlnorH anil give a satisfactory
explanation lo hln false HlatemontR-
uul also as Id date of diploma , at
which time he confessed lo having
changed the dale of his diploma for
the purpose of appearing an older
practitioner. Al the conclusion of his
defense I ho board refused him a II-

eeinio

-

and Immediately begun proceed-
against him on account of fulso allldu-
vll

-

at the preliminary hearing. Ho
was bound over to the dlslrlct court.
Montgomery has offered to plead guil-

ty
¬

with the understanding that non-

lence
-

will ho suspended.
The Colorado medical law relative

td physicians and surgeons Is very
strict and section 10 of an act ap-

proved
¬

April 20 , 1905 , says : Thontato
board of medical examiners may re-

fuse
¬

to grant or revoke a license to
practice medicine In thai state or
may caimo a licentiate's name lo bo
removed from ( lie record In the olllco-
of liny recorder of deeds In the Htato
upon any of the following grounds , to-
wit : The employment of fraud or do-

cupllon
-

In applying for a license or In
passing the examination provided for
In this act. Section 12 of the same act
says any person presenting or attempt-
ing

¬

lo ( lie IIH his own the diploma ,

cortlllcale or credentials of anotboror
shall give cither false or forged evi-

dence
¬

( if any kind to the stale board
of medicine or any member thereof
In connection with an application for
license lo practice medicine under a
false or assumed name shall ho
deemed guilty ( if a felony and upon
conviction thereof shall he punished
by Imprisonment In the state peniten-
tiary

¬

for a term of not less than one
jear or more than leu years at hard
labor.

ELECTRIC PLANT MAY BE ESTAB-

LISHED

-

THERE.

ARE AGAINST CITY OWNERSHIP

Thriving and Growing City on the
Rosebud is Planning to Install an
Electric Light Plant In the Near
Future.-

Honoslcol

.

, S. I ) . , May 0. Special to
The News : John Absher of Wagner
is in Heiiestt-el seeking from the city
council a franchise allowing him to-

CHlahllsh and operale an electric light
and power plant In this city , and il is
understood thai the mailer will be-

taken up al a special meetingif the
council to he called for thai purpose.
The citizens of the lown are very much
Interested , and for the most part are
eiithuslasllcally in favor of the grant-
ing

¬

( if the franchise , provided of
course MILintorcst.s ( if the lax-payers
and all concerned are. properly safe-
guarded.

-,

. The Chamber of Commerce
is actively considering and Investigat-
ing

¬

Mr. Absher'H proposal , the details
of which have not yet been made pub-

lic

¬

, and will no doubt make recommen-
dations

¬

to Hie city council touching
upon tin1 subjecl. Should the fran-
c1

-

ise lie granted II would be a greiit
relief to the town in general , as it
would solve the light problem , which
IH becoming a serious one with the
continued rapid growth of the clly.
The (11stion of a municipallyownedl-
lghtln. .-; plain has been broached fre-

queiilb.
-

. ul Is not looked upon with
favor bj i majority of the clllzens.-

t

.

t utMlclty Necessary-
.Hristov

.

l. itcrprlse : H Is foolish
to gruinbU i the newspapers for tell-

ing

¬

what ih ! , ing ou in the world and
to blame tin hi tor the troubles Dial
follow publicity . The people of thlH
country are entitled to know what Is
going on and It Is t'.e business of the
newspapers in ull mom. If the world
cannot get a. u with the facts as-

Ihey transpire it will have to do the
ne.\l hesl thing. The papers are go-

ing
¬

to lei Iho people know what is
doing and'If they did not thuy-

as well go out of buslines.

Try a News want ad.


